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NOWHERE ON TOE ENTIRE COAST IS THERE GATHERED SUCH A PROFUSION OF PRACTICAL LOW PRICED GIFTS
Any one of these Garment would make a very uieful and accept

RARE OFFERS able Christmas gift.. We have had many unusual sales, but never
have we been so determined to reduce our stock regardless of
cost or loss.

Not single garment in this vast collection Is passe in style. They
are all new and distinct Winter patterns and fabrics a fact

. which makes this sensational offering all the more attractive.

Endless Variety Men's and Young Men's Sty-

lish Dependable Suits and Overcoats, Actual

Men's Slippers and
Shoes Thousands of High Grade Garments R-

educedThese Suits and Overcoats are Strictly

Men's Reefers
and Full Dress

Protectors
ffperial extra large Reefer In Maek.gray or whit. Pau d Ml. silk.
$100 value for 50
$1 16 Heefera and Muffler, at 75
$1 60 Reefers and Mufflers Sl.OO
$: 00 Keefers and Muffler SI. 50
$2.60 Keefers and Muffler. SI. 75
We show everr atyl. that's w laevery color that's new.

$15.00,518.00, 'iNTh Th
A pair of SIipper will urely plfe

him. We place on ile Saturday
our regular $1.2$ grades, made of i n
duck or in imitation numnf
kin, alio. the hand-embroider-

Hand Tailored,They

Are $25 and $30
Values$1 4.85ones with flexible aolei; tpenai

and $20 Grades
Now Reduced to

Only. .

at. per pair 8f
Men's $2 Slippers at

$1.50 In the following collection are some of the best hand-tailore- d

Garments in our stock, priced regardless of cost or loss.Don't rlelav vour selection, because naturally the best oatterns
We include in this lot all the new- - and styles will be depleted first We have your size waiting... . ...-- U .1.. Included In This Rare Offering Are All the

orneo and Everett atylei, of
either Drown, duck or tan vici

tor you.

These High Grade Suits and Overcoats Have Most Exclusive Creationskid; they all have hand-turne- d

olei and are all full kid lined;

Maybe You're Going
Home to Spend

Christmas
Tou mar need a Butt Cm. Mar
are savings worth your while.
$2.00 Suit Cases at SI. 45
$2 50 Suit Caaes at S1.95
$$.00 Suit Caaes at S2.25
$4.00 Suit Cases at S2.85
$5 00 Suit Cases at Sl.OO
$7.60 Suit Caaes at SS.OO
$10 Suit Cases at S7.SO

pcial at, the pair f 1.50 Regular $30Been Sellingat $20

$1 9.$40.00 Values$1 1 .85Ml 111 MS from 10 tyles
and $25, Buy Now
and Save $8 to $13 on

Each Purchase
rnce now .... oEverelt or Romeo models; reg

ular $2.50 and $3 values; tan
seal, chocolate kid or black kid.
lined with kid or chamois skin. $12.60 Suit Cases at S10.00

We show mora atvlea than anyEVERT ARTICLE IN OUR UAUU0TB HOLIDAY STOCK 1IDST

BE SOLD BEFORE XMASHOLIDAY GOODS FOR ALL MANKINDf2.85 for men's $4 and $5 sample store m Portland; .vary en. rtdacei
during this sal.Work bhoes; they are of genu-

ine Kangaroo Calf, have heavy
double soles and bellows tongue

Open Every Evening

Now Until Xmas
Men's Holiday Hand- -Men's 50c Neckwearto top; all sizes.

kerchief Sale29cmd fi.ow we
Gloves and
Umbrellas

VaJUXTT LOTDITAt $1.25 OKEATESTplace on sale

HOLIDAY SALE

Suspenders
These coma In Individual boxes.
RojfiMar 76c grades at 504
Regular 11.00 gradea at 754
Regular $1 GO grades at Sl.OO

Neckwear la alwava cherlahed aa aour men s 51 75 men.
:5c R!!k Initial H'd'k'fs , at 1214
?0c Pona-e- e 811k. at D

and $2 Everett and Romeo NOTICEvery appropriate remembrance; these
tie are all silk, reversible four-in-hand-

they are made to eell AAstyles; just the thing for com
Dent's Best quality Gloves S2.0015c I'urn White Cambric at ..8 I Sfort and warmth; special now

Holiday Sale Men's
Underwear

Men's 76c grade Fleeced-llne- d or
heavy ribbed Underwear at ...45
Men's 11.00 Wool Underwear at 75
Mens IMS Wool or Camel's Hair
Underwear, at 95
Men a $1.60 Natural Wool, at Sl.OO
Men'a $2.00 Tan Vicuna. Wool Un-
derwear, at $11.15
Men'a $1.50 Natural and Fancy Silk
Mixed Underwear at Si. 75
Men's $3 60 Silk and Wool Under-
wear, at S2.50
Men's Dr. Wright's $100 grade,
fleeced-llne- at 75
Ours la the largest and most com-
plete stock In Portland.

at not leas than 60c; now lis
on sal at aWC It. and P. $2.00 Gloves at ....SI. 5019J5c I.lnen Handkerchief a atat only f1.25 and f 1.50. This is our first great holiday S6c to 60r- - Silk and Fancy Mer
Our entire atork of tl 56 and 11 60 cerized iiunuKercni'is. hi .ale. Coming, at it does, on tne

verv threshold of Christmas, whenMen's $3.60, $4 and $5 sample neckwear now at .JsOO
Balmo $2.00 Gloves at S1.50
H. and P. $! 10 Gloves at ...81.15
H. and P. $1.60 Gray Suede Cloves
at S1.25

25
25
50

f.Or American Silk H'd'k'fs. at
Mioes in patent colt, gunmetal.

75o Large Fancy Silk H'd'k'fa.every one has so many things tocalf and vici kid, 16 sjyles to 75tl I.are White 811k H'd'k'fs.
Choose from any necktie In our
atore; values to 12 50; Ascots.
Huuar.es and folded Kour-ln-hand- s; Special Box of 11 Fancy Irish Linenchoose from, at fZ.85

S3, 45 la Our Holiday Sale price..for,7 ' ki.k i a i

purchase, we are aoie to oner you
inducements which are nothing
short of marvelous. Probably no-

where in the entire west is there
at, choice 81.00

$3.50 Umbrellas for$2.85
JiandKercnieia; assoneii
colors: rrg 60c grade;
box of 12 forA apeclal assortment of fine $1 SOareas and work Hhom, they come In

all the nfweit models, low or high reversible Kour-ln-hana- in import-
ed allka; choice at 754cui, in every gooa learner mane. $2.35

Regular 12.00 grades at 81.25
Regular 12.60 grades at 81. SO
Regular S3. 00 grades at 82. OO
Regular S3. 50 to J6 grades at 82.50
Truth Is we have too many and we
will sell them. They come In d,

sterling and silver and
gold buckles, also with jade Inlaid
buckles. Every wanted style Is here.

TXOTgABTDI to axxjcor riOM
Don't buy until you've seen our line;
we will save you much money.

$6.08 Fancy Vests

$3.75
These high-clas- s hand-tailore- d vests
come In all the newest and most
popular shades; actual J5 and 14
values; why not ft him one, 83.75

At thla reduced price we place on Holiday Hosiery Saleaale 600 pal re of Men' J2 60 and
3.00 Shoes; all new atylea, all sizes

gathered under one roof such a
countless and varied profusion of
practical gifts. We are rapidly ap-

proaching our annual inventory, a
time when we usually sum up our
achievements for the past year, and
we have, therefore, marked every
article in the house regardless of
cost with a view to reducing our
Immense stocks. Be sure to read

Men's Shirts
Thcusands of them.
Cluett Shirts, new styles ..Stl.50
Griffon Khlrta, II 50 grades gtl.OS
SI. CO Shirts, all atylea. all colors
at 65
76c Wack Sateen Work, Shlrta 60
60c Work Shlrta. at 3D

The-- r are made lth all-t- paraMen'a 25e Caahmere Hoae at 12-Men- 'a

16c Polka Dot and Fancy gon frames, and nave uiorta hub;
ana wiatns, at the sp l price 01.85
At 1(3.85 we offer four atylea of
Men a high cut black or tan vlscol- -

Hose at 9? cov.rs. tm nancies are

Men's Jersey and Coat
Sweaters

$2 00 Jersey Sweaters at ..SI. 55
$3.00 Jersey Sweaters, at ..S2.00
$3 .60 Grey and Blue Coat style

t S2.50
$5.00 Gray, white, red and blue coat
styles, at S3.50
$1.26 Outing Flannel Night Shirts
at 89

$2.35Men's lie Fancy Hosiery, aix pairs boxwood, sterling ullver
or gold mountedfor 91. OOlzed soles and uppers, abaolutely

waterproof work shoes; apeclal at
S3. 85: worth S5.00 to St. 00. Men's 60c Fancy Hosiery, three pa Ira

for 81.00 every one of these items for the
best offers may be in the smaller.Men'a S5c Wool Hose, black and nat

60c Fancy 811k Arm Bands at 35
25c lioato'n Garters, at 19
60c Dress Suspenders, at ...25

At S2.35 we offer 1.000 pairs or
Women's fine $2.60 and $S.00 Urn-btell- aa,

all atylea, aterllng. Ivory,
and I'ee.il mountel handles,
.t S1.25 and 81.8?type.ural, at 19)

Men's 60c Wool Hosiery, at ..39?
Men a ij.iio to si.uo dress shoes, ail
alsea and atylea; aae them.

Store Open Every Even-

ing Now Until Xmas
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tent than the banks, and of the churchea
the Presbyterian and United PreBDy
terian denomlnationa are most affected.CENTENNIAL Thla Is because these two denomination
use numbers In their names to a greater
pxtpnt than other denominations.

OF

POST
FREE FOR A WHOLE YEAR

DENVER SELECTED

CONVENTION CITY

Louisville Was Second in

greater Interest than that In the poet's
native town of Amesbury. The meet-
ing will be held In the town hall Mon-
day, when a varied program of ad-
dresses, recitations from Whlttler'a
poems and reading" will be carried out
under the direction of the citizens' com-
mittee. Governor Guild will deliver the
oration of the day. It la expected that
addresses will be made also by Clarence
Steadman of New York, Former Secre-
tary of the Navy John 1). Former
Governor John L. Bates and Booker
T. Washington.

John Greenleaf Whittier. the "Quaker

But he had worked there but a short
time when he was obliged to return
home on account of the falling health
of his father. In 1820, for a few
months, until his father's death, he ed-

ited the Haverhill Gazette. He then for
some time edited the New England Ile-vie-

published at Hartford, Connecti-
cut, where he gained some experience
and won many friends. But In a short
time his own 111 health forced him to
apain return to his home at Haverhill.

He soon published his first book, a
poem of New England legendary life,

QUAKER
The vexatious matter will be taken

up for consideration at the annual
meeting today of the Allegheny Pres-
bytery of the United Presbyterian
church. Whatever course Is decided
uoon at the meeting will probably be
nirrewl noon bv the other presbyteries,
though there Is some talk that a few of
the churclies will oppose any cnange oi
name and that the matter may finally Young Business Woman of Portland Plans YearMonth's Preparation in New

England for Celebration
poet," , in honor of whose memory these

entitled "Moll Pitcher." His scattereceicorations are to De neia. was horn Itace but Finally Joined
the Coloradans.

poems then amounted to 300. In No
be taken into the courts ror settlement.
Nearly a score of churches of the two
denominations In Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny possess the same names and half

December 1 (. 1807, In East Haverhill,
close by the present town of Amesbury, vember. 1831. he gave the world hisin Memory of Whittier. first anti-slaver- y verse, "To Williamrue nouse in wnicn ne was born, and

of Leisure on Money Her Good

Judgment Earned
(if these, or course, win o uuugea iowhich he described in Snow Bound Lloyd ClarriHon."

hnd been built almost 120 years before By 1840 books of his poems wero change names in order to avoid con
fusion.household property. Whittier was (United Press' Leased Wire.)his birth ny a paternal ancestor named

Thomas Whittier. who had come from Washington. D. C, Dec. 13. DenverEngland and settled in Massachusetts in Onlr On "BBOMO QtTHmiI"
has been chosen as the Democratic con That la LAXATIVE BKOMO Ql'INIXE. Look

household name. 8chool boys could
quote his poetry. He was declaimed in
the lyceums. From 1847 till 1860, The
National Era. a Washington anti-slave-

organ, published the greater part of

1638.
Uttl. Education. ventlon city. On the first ballot Den for the alitnat-jr- of E. W. GROVE. L'aed ta

World oier to Cure a Cold In Ona Da. 25e.Three or four winters at a district meni, on. wiia .very .roamest afrapid retura. . baok.d-b- Bttn Zlver received 22 votes, as against 17

(Dotted Press Leased Wire.)
Boston, Mass., Dec. 13. The celebra-

tion of the centennial of the birth of
the poet. John G. Whittier, for which
a large section of New England has
feen preparing for months past, was
ushered in today with anniversary ex-
ercises In the public schools. Scores of
celebrations are on the. calendar for the
next three days, but none will be of

school and six months at the Haverhill Whittior's vTaes. With the establish
ment of the Atlantio Monthly In 1867 for Louisville. 6 for Chicago, and 1academy was about all the schooling SUES JEWELER FORthe first appearances of Whlttler's new for St. Paul. Before the second ballot

was completed Chicago and Louisvilleyoung wnuiier receiveu. vvnen 21 u xn . young businesspoetry were made in New England.years or aire lie obtained editorial em TALKING ABOUT WIFEploytnent on a paper called the Amer withdrew and Denver was selected by
acclamation. July 7 was .elected s

"Snow Bound was printed In the six
ties, and achieved immediate popularityican Manufacturer, published In Boston mvney wn.r. It will mgR Km famoney; and whll dttl?i ee, )e(irtAfter the war Whittier lived at Oak the date for the convention after a very

brief discussion. (United Pr.ia Leased Wire.)Knoll. Danvers and Amesbury. It was
Seattle. Wash., Dec. 13. Chargingan extremely quiet existence. He was

almost a lifelong Invalid. Though born To Uluatrat. 4)UriFAIRBANKS BANK IS defamation of character, W. W. Harder vested la cattle on th.of a sturdy and long-live- d stock, he In yield you good result hand Alice Harder have instituted suitherited no great robustness or rrame,
CLOSED TEMPORARILY asralnst Percy Davis, a local Jeweler, Increase; put Into

will .oon pay tor fMMmHSasking a total of S35.000 damages for
and. when he was about 17 years of age
he Injured his constitution permanently
by overwork on his father's farm. He
had a weakness of the heart that notSBSoOQ

While many business people, and
especially those who have lost posi-
tions during the past few weeks, are
feeling dubious as to the future,
others are finding this their greatest
harvest time, and planning to realize
the dreams of their lives. One young
woman who followed her woman',
intuition rather than the advice of
her men friends, is reveling In $1,000
that has fallen Into her lap, "just
like finding money," as she expressed
It A year ago the opportunity was
offered to buy stock, at 26 cents a
share. In a Chicago Industry Just
starting. She Invested, and last
week received word that the stock
had reached par. A chance came to
sell part of It, and now she has
SI, 000 for which she has not tolled,
and which she means to enjoy after
her own fashion.

"It's the first money I ever had in
my life that I didn't work hard for,"
she said today, "and I'm going to
have a whole year of doing aa I Ilk.
with it."

How many women there are In. th.
world and men too who have
never enjoyed a dollar that they did

certain remarks which Davis Is alleged curea, ana jou Brgfl. m tucrop; put inlo Orgon gR If fbring you Bio returns, "ft fi'ms: M
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Fairbanks, Alaska, Dec. 13. The Fair to have made reflecting on Mrs. Har- -ly gave him naln. but for many years
was a constant menace to his life. der's honesty while the hitter was em-

ployed as saleswoman In the jewelry
store.

banks Banking company Tailed to open
yesterday. Captain Barnette is presiVeneration In Wew England.

In his later life there were several

Vw nn. wr.gun gOlU, It Willyou in turn a golderpn ihst will "Bm?

fnviBCt0uhi2 wfth tM" unt to
vriu. h.- -

Five specific counts are made. Indent of the bank. The bank is solvent,
but was forced to close on account of which Davis Is accused of making state-

ments In the hearing of others intimatTO the scarcity of currency. It will re aomo Bum- - tn ... r
events of Importance which served to
show the veneration in which New Eng-
land held her poet. As he grew older
the schools came to observe his birth

open upon the arrival of Cashier Wood, ing that Mrs. Harder was not honestnow in Seattle with a big shipment of that she was holding out portions of : wuaairji ursgon todav,aad the investor. In th ..-- wgoia. rne run was started upon publi money received from cash sales, andNEW YORK fL" laUr la n Poattlon ofcation of the Caustens attachmentstory at Seattle. It Is predicted that
day and the Whittier societies held
special exercises. On his seventieth
birthday, men, and women of letters
contributed to the press notable appre- -
clations in verse and prose. And 10

that she had carried away certain sil-
ver dishes; also tiiat the woman might
have substituted for a pair of diamond sir ald

both th other banks will close today. ,vvwi? tadtoTa;.twaay. dispatche. from BaJeounty . report that i .VIA THE years later the governor and many CHURCHES AND BANKS not exchange hard toil to posse..;
long hours in the office or store. J!u5d' otJPurt gold deposited .vry

H 1 Citlaeatf National
?ftl?r-- !!?, h "cofd during these

other prominent citizens went to Dan
vers and formally congratulated him.

The rtoet had manv friends. He num service of the most exacting order--no
wonder they hold tightly to thaprecious colna that are gained aoN. bered amontf his familiar acquaintances t vmmmna ior actual money."iv",m these tabulou.lv rich BakerO. R. &

Second Class.

pins two wnite stone pins.

Pictures and Picture Fram-
ing.

One thousand samples to select frpm.
We have long been recognized aa lead-
ers in this line. Prices as low aa any
place. K. H. Moo rehouse St Co.

Mall order. Dromdlv filled at Mets--

men or the highest political rank and
tha principal literary men and women of

MUST CHANGE. NAMES

(United Preta Leaaed Wtn.)
Plttshwrg, Pa., Dec. 13. Some of the

advocates of the Greater Pittsburg pro-
ject, which is now about to become an

., w mmi mat will be dredgedror gold bv the nniAii Mn..his time. Almost every noted auth
dearly. And It ia just thla diaposl
tion to hold onto every cent, to
hoard, dollar by dollar, that keepa
them In the grinding, drudging poal-tlo- n.

They fail to see that small i
v ' "uPt9l result representoress of America might be numbered as

having been among his most Intimate mining meuioas or es- -

mends. L,ucy Hooper. Gall Hamilton,
urac. Greenwood, sarah urne jewett savings can bring them freedom

from toil, only bv ruttln- - thm
- traction nave aevajop.a, tn. imagi-

nation can aupply th. return fromdrdglng, which leave not a particle
accomplished fact, have found that
there Is no rose without Its thorn. OneLucy Larcom, Louise Chandler Moul-to- n

and Elisabeth Stuart Phelps were a of the results of the merger of the cit

TICKETS ON SALE

EVERY DAY DURING DECEMBER
Excepting the 31st

where the dollar, will rapidly breed
more dollar.. The , savings bankwill never return them th. full earn-In- ge

of their mon. ind hnintki

ger's, jewelers. S41 Washington street.

LABOR TROUBLES AT
FAIRBANKS ENDED

lea of Pittsburg and Allegheny into one
munlclpslity is the necessity for chang

rew or tne many who honored mm wltn
their love and reverence.

Whlttler's life was so largely domes ing yie names or Danks and churches In
the two cities, wherever such names aretic that it had been Dassed almost

utu in in gravels.
v Th Western Exploration V Prtdf-ln- g

company, backed by Oregon
strongest men, controls Oregon a

: rlcheat areas, and la offering am;i
amount of atock for sale, throj i
Mr. F. M. Batehlor, aecrefary and
general manager, at til Coucii bulid- -

T Ibv A- r

bout th house it invite, robbery '
and disaster. Th way of men whoidentical. The churches will be obliged make money 1 th only wav foe tbato change their names to a greater ex

wholly In the company of women first
his mother and sister at Haverhill and
Amesbury, then his niece at Amesbury
and finally his cousins at Oak Knoll.

person with a Httl aurplua, and that V

a 10 cnoooo a saie, aouna Invest- -
And- it was in the house of th. daughter
of. one of his oldest and dearest friends

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
Between Pdrtland and the East Accommodations equal to

he best

(United Press Leaaed Win.)
Fairbanks, Alaska, Dec. IS The labor

troubles for the coming year have been
settled. An eight-ho- ur day will pre-
vail and th. wage, will be 15 a day
and board. Thta decision ia for the
open shop.

CTOX8 WXVTZB COXTOK.

J. E. Cover. 101 N. Main street. Otat Hampton Falls. New Hampshire
that the poet. died. September 7, 189Z. tawa. Kansas, write.: "Every fall It

ha. been my wlfe'a trouble to emtrh a and lot Jtvvarlou townsltes In Oklasevere cold, and therefor, to cough all
winter long. Lest fall I arot her a. hot-- noma for cash under Healed bid. The"Klamath Fire Alarm.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Klamath Falls. Or.. Dee. 11. The city

Clerk KUJa IIIins lf.
. (Tofted rra l"l 1 t ) "

.Victoria. BC, Dec li, A:r,d Ft .,

els. ilerk of th ft. Francis t,.,r.-f- ,

mitted suicide lata '.(: i afn:rri,'i
by shoo'!''? lfn;!!f i m, r -

fepin'! rau!t it i .

Free basket, at Wood'., lat and Alder.

To Sell Land.
fTJnltM Laaaed Wtra.t

Washington. Doc. 1J. Commlsslrnir

CALL' AT OUR CITY TICKET OFFICE, Third and
Washington streets, for any further information desired, and

tickets there. ' 'buy your -

tie of Horehound Syrup. Sh. used it
and ha. been abl. to sleep soundly allnight long. Whenever th. cough trou-
bles her, two or three doae. atop th.cough, and aha la abl. to be us and

council has under consideration the in-
stallation of an electric fire alarm aya- -

land 1 distributed In IS countiea."

Tor a mtld. easv action of th bowel,a single dose "of Bonn's Reartilets isenough. Treatment cures habitual con-
stipation. 25 cents a box. Ak your
druggist for them.

tem. The equipment would coat tha city
1 1,200, exclusive of hauling charges welf." I6o. too and Sl.OO. Sold by all General Bellinger of th land office has

Issued Instruction (or th. aaU of tractsdruggist.frooyth. railroad.


